
HARYANA GOVERNIENT
IRRIGATION & WATER RESOURCES DEPAR EHT

NONFICATION

Online Transfer Policy of Junior Engineer (Civil)

The February,2020

No.:-_ In exercise of the powers conferred by the
proviso to article 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor oi Haryana
hereby makes the following Online Transfer Policy, namely:-

1, Vision: To ensure equitable distribulion of Junior [:ngineer (Civil) at ditferent
locations in a fair and tfansparent manner and to maxmize iob satisfaclion
amongst employees and furlher to improve perform6nce of the department.

Application:- This Policy shall be applicable to all Junior Engineer (Civil) who
afe members of State cadfe working on tegular basis

Definitions: In this policy, unless lhere be anything repugnant in the subject or
conlext:
(a) 'Blocked Posts' means the vacancies of a cadre remain unfilled at any

given point of tirne due lo shortage of employees in the department.
(b) 'Employees ot Special Calegory' means the bllnd employ€es or the

differently abled omployees or lheir child(ren) and spouse, women
employees, women headed households, lvidows, widowers, couple
case. employee suffering ffom Diseases of Debilitating Disorder

(c) 'PreEcribsd T6nurg' means the lenure of aopointment for a p6dod ot
fjve years in a particular Sub-Division and ten years in a Circle. While
calc!lating the lenure of an employee for the purpose of this policy, the' date from which Eorreone is working in a zone on 313r March of the
calendar year of transfer shall be counted ifiespecl ve of the facl he has
been appointed by temporary transter of olheMise However, an
employee may parllcipate in the Vansfer drlve sub ect lo completion of
rnrnimum three yoars service in a zone;

(d) 'Quelifying date' for the purposg of calculation of vacant post(s)
shal be the 31sr March of the Calendar vear ot hansfer.:

(e) 'Sorvice' means duty period and all kinds of leave including
extraordinary leave availed by Junlor Engineer (Civil) dufing ihe
Drescribed tenuro.

(f) 'Transfor' means posting/appointment from one Sub-Dtvision to
another on or before complotion prescribed tenure in a Sub-Divlsioni

(g) 'Vacant Post for transferr means
(i) a post not occupied by any Junior Engineef (Civil)l
(ii) a post presently occupied by any JLnior Engineer (Civit) or a

oeriod of five vears or more:
(ii) a post on which any Junior Engineer tolvil) has been appointed

by tempofary lransfer or due to non-availab itv of online hansfer
orlve:

('v) a post occupied by any Junior Engineer (Crvil) who has been
adjudged eligible and allowed by the competent auihonly to padicipate in
the general transfer drive even if he has not completdd the prescfibed
tenure in the Sub-Divison where he is oresently posted.
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Note-1.- W?|e{e the{e aae BlcciGd |b h a r-e iE sa_E s:al :€
exduded trdn fE nlarbe{ of y.€-;t pd foa ffir
Note-2.-The po6t agains{ wtrich any Juri, ErErEe. ,C..l'i 5as €:
posted/hansiened on co.npuhirn of admiri*dive re6qt o. ni=Li.:a
nature shall also not be indud€d in trE yacant p6 foa t'erder.
Note_3._ Deparfnent shalj prcpare the tin cf yacant posts fo( bar6
and notify hem for the beneft of stakeholde.. Depending upon input
froft stakeholders, such list may b€ amended if required. 

-

(h) 'Dtvision/Circl6' means an area prescribed by the competent authority
for the purpose of calcutatjon of prescribed tenure and eniiflement of an,
Junior Engineer (Civil) for transfer from one Sub_Divisjon to another
under this poljcy;

4. cengral princlple3:
(a) Tlme Schedulsd for Onllns Transfersi(a) General transfers online will be made only once In a vear.However, .kansfe/posting necessitated OV p..otion,' ai,"J,icrit,i!i,,posts needed to be filled up in a pubtic int€iest, 

""n 
O" ."a" 

"nytirn. 
6v.if,"compet6nt authority.

(b) The online process wjjl be
implemented after 31J March or as
department.

completed up to 3.1!tl\,larch andper exigency/convenience of the

(c) . , 
Every funjor Engin€er (Civil) completing S years of stay/ lenure rna partjcutar Sub-Division or 10 years of stay^e;uro in 

" Ci.i",nl" i" u"computsory shiftiad.
(d) .. , 

A Junlor Engineer (CIvjD who has comptefed S years stay/tenure ina parlicutar Sub_Divisjon can opt for hjs transfer withtn zone. ff,o,rev;i .Junior Engineer (Civit) who has compjeted 10 y""o stiyltenrr" ii'"'br:r"r"cannot opt for his transfer within the same zon6. '
(e) ^. . ln cege, any Junior Engineer (Civit) having.t0years of stay/tenurein a. Chct€ or S yoars of stay/ tenurc in a p€rticutar d jvisi;n do nor sltmii.nrspreference for his transfer then h€ is tiabt; to b" p"ilt";il;; ;;;iih"vacancy. onc6 posted at one stalion, he wijt 

""t 
oJ 

-"l"iljJ 
t" Jr"ufii 

,r,i"

option for 3 years and wjll b€ transferred as per provlsion of poticy ttreieailer.(0 
. . The posting of Junior Engineer (iivitj . 

" 
p"rt]"ir"ii,jo--fiir:it"

on his t.ansfer, wlt be affected on the basis of ii.," "ffid;il";;;;;"; "pa.ticular Sub-Divis jon.
(S) Th6 vacancies in a Sub-Djvision will be filled up on the basis ofnumber of vacancies. Th6 number of vacancies lactuat-cir j!"ii"oj?ilte
Divisions within the same zone wil be arang"o t,i,r'-flg;"ii" iitl,:j,ril'iLDivision having highest vacancy wilt ue Rtteo- up Rrsi an"J inl'oiriJi"'"J ,rirntowest vacancies will be filled up in the last.

!h) .. .l\,,linimum stay for seeking transfer 6halt bq 3 years after which hecan participate in drjve.

(ii) Liablo to bo postgd anywhore.

^,__,_. 
Jrnior Enginoers (Civit) are liable lo.be transferred under this poticy in anyurcre or anywhere in the Stale. in publjc interest, on compterion of jre;;;t; i;#;

(iii) Computerizafion of relevant gerylce rocord of employoes:

The Department shall ensure that a employ€es enter their seryice recordjn HRMS. Every emptoyee shal be responsrbte 6,-G;;;;;;;;;"
regutar updation of data in rne ft,tanagem.ni tnio;;ti;;-S;:iar-,;"
respect of his credentials, otherwise the d;partment sha U" 

"ijii"rtu 
tpost him anywhere in the State.

Re_tionalizaiion end Blocking of posts: To avoid disproportionate
_"-o.l^1"ljllti,9l 9i ".p]gyees 

at a padicutar statron. the department shoutd

:""PTlj::J:l.s:ll:rge-d post ;nd brock acuar vacant post to be keprvacant in the tran6fer drive. in the tong run, ho;.ii;;;G^i;t ;j;
tui+.i;,,.

(iv)



hc{eas€r'decrease the &l rtrlDea of s_ckE tB _ s :_Erassessfied/requie.rEfi h cdtgta.bn S Uror d*..t-E;Cj;the AdminisHile R€ftfins Dep€rtsrE { d FrEr D*.t_; - '
Merit Criteda for r otnent of po.t
(a) Meriuor allobnenl of vacant post to any Junid Enginee. (Civi) shat beDased on the totat composile score of poinb ea..aiv 

" 
.r""_,eiiiJ(Civit), out of 80 points as described betow The Junlor E,rgi"*;i;;)eaming highest points sha be

partrcular vacancy. 
entitled to be transfened against e

(b) Age. sha be the prime Faclor for deciding the ctaim of lhe JuniorEngineer (Civit) €gajnst a vacancy sjnce it sia n"u" *"tgh;g-" l?,b"dpoints, out ot totaj points.

(c) 
i.iJ';'i"rB::,$il[;1,3"0i""jl$":i:ooo""ilfll"d bv the Junior Ensjneer

(A) A9o: The tiret ret of morlt Doi
Enginsor (clvll) conco-"d onu.Jlf*X'l'",0""!v1he 

age of th' Junior

6r.

1 496 (Pr6sant drG I;
(1'' January ot fi6 y6al
ol conddoratton mtnu3
dal6 ot btrth)

shattbeglvsn
60 ese rn numoer;iaFEE--

$,"|j'um 
ro,, oe"r'n"r oo,n,,

(B) spoclal categoryr-

Tho Second Set of merit
enumergted hereinafler

points wili come trom th6 spocral categorles

!" :-,. ..

'I Gen
10 'tO Pohb en€l bs grus--

lo €|| t6msl€ Juntor
2

Enqlnoor(Ctvlt)
esp.r€l€d/ un.n.ri€d f€;.1;
6]lProy€€ or Junio. E.rino6,
r!,vtr) mo6 |hsn 40 vsaB otage,r{[€ ot .orvhs Milr!ry
P€lsorut PaEmitirEry p€rlon6ll

10

5
Spacial Catogory

Ensln€€| (Clvll)

waower wrro iii-io--re--
marnod 9nd hs8 on€ or mor€mhor chitdren snd / or

Oiffor€ntty abtod

3)
20

40% to 60% dtllbl tu=
10 M.rk!
aDovo 60% to 80%E 15

lbovo E0%= 20 ma*.

IocomotoE

oe6f& Oumb 2l)s / orseesea 

-
I (a) cur€nlry
I suffedns

I UT*,",
| (b) Havins

I un06Eons

I 9Y-Pa"o

I surg€ryi ol
I (c) Kidney

I tEnEptgnt;

lor
I (d) cur€ntly
I und€.sorng

10
Self

varid .nedicsGftr-aEJ
rssued dunng bsr o.e iyear by AllMs (rndudrno
ik bEncr'* in ftrymai i

PGI
Knsnpn Ketan. &rEml
ch6$la Medicat cdbe I
Kahar, pot Ch6ndjoai|.1
M€dic€l co ele - ol
H€ryand covshme ofla m€drcar board solconstiluted I



B
'Oebililetng
Dlsod.r!

EDous./Un-meri6d cllldrsrl t0 volo m60rc', con|fical€
b.u€d dudng lod one
ylar by AIIMS (lncludlng
rll bl:nch€3 h Haryana),
PGI Rohtak, PGI
Khsnpu. K.lan, K3lp3na
Chawla M€dlc€l CollBge
K€ln.|, PGI Chandtoalh,
Modic.l coll€96 of
Hart€na Gov€mm6ni or
. medL:al boad so

7.

childrcn

Mals/F€male em9loy6a havlng
mlntally chall6ng6d or 100%
dlfiet€ntly abl6d chlld.

10 Malg/F€male €mdoy€o
having mentally
chell6n$d or 100%
dlftar.ntly ablsd
childron ahsll b6
provldod maxlmum 10

6
Only epplicable to f6mal6s 5 Employ66!' !pour63

wo lng In 6ny
dapadrn6nuboaft l/corpo
olionr und.r &ry dab

An 6mdoy.r aamlng good
pofomsnca lhrough AcR ot
last on6 y€er, AnyACR duin!
tho la.l sysslt, ll l.3t ACR nol
avellabl!

I cradtng or acR

Outltlndlng . 6

Olhe|t.0

10
Nlgatlvr An amployca awaded wllh

punkhmonl dldng th. podod

lll) Rul+,a (3)
lv) Rd€-4(b)

07

(.)3.5

o€ducllon ol point!

1 l1

7 | 3.!
NOi6r
1, Both r€duottom to ba mado (
punllhad und$ bolh,
2. Th€ nogstlva mad(s wlll bc
dsduct€d from the msxlmum
adml38lbls 20 m€dl bolnt.

(f) The employees who ar6 100y0 blind or having 80 % or more tocomotors
dl8abilitios involving both the lege shall be gtven their choic€ ot posting.

Procedurs to be edoptgd:

(i) Head of Depadment shall seek preferences for choice of stations in a
Circle from the eligiblg €mployees for trangferE. The transfer €xercise
Ehall be caried out onlythrough approved w€b based application.

(iD The oplion onc€ ag6in and confirmed by the emptoyees sha be finat and
cannot b9 changed.

(iii) Any Junlor Engineer (Civil), who is due for supeEnnuation within one
ygar or less service ahall not bB eligible to partjcipate jn{he kansfer drive
unlesa he so deskes.

(iv) Merit criteria for allotment otstation will be as p6r para S above.

'n' ', )t" 1174yr,,1,.-,\- - .ru l3r '



(v)

(vD

All transfsrs shatl be implemented wlthin 7 days of their issuanc€. The

Treasury Officers concemed shall not draw lhe salary of the Junior
Engineer (civil), who has not complisd with the orders.

Wthin 15 days of issuance or ordors, the Junior Engineer (Civil)

aggrieved with the transfer process can represent to the department after

ioi;inq at the new place of posting on a grievance redressal forum to be

;rovid;d bv the department for this purpose Their represenlation shall be

tonsidered in accordance with the policy and appropriate docision shall
be conveyed to him as dgemed fit.

Online general transfer due to completion of prescribed iBnurE ot 5 years

shall be treated as transfer in public interest' and in such case the joining

time and composite transfer grant shall be admigsible as provision in
Haryana CivilServices Rules, 2016.

Bar.galnst canvaaalng: No Junior Engineer (Civil) shall canvas8 for his

cas6 except through a representation to the Head of Department or to

higher authorities In Haryana, as pgr this policy. All other individual

represontation shall b6 keated as an attempt to bring extraneous

Influence on the du€ proc€ss. No relief can be sought except the one

atready Gought as per para 6 above.

Appolntnont by promotlonrdlrect rocrultmontf Any Junior Enginegr
(Clvll) taken In a cadre through direct recruitmenypromotion/repatriation

shall be posted in th€ Circle of 6119ibllity and availabllity.

Opportunlty gf optlon to certeln catggorlo!l'The following categorles

of Junior Engineer (Civil) will not be transf€rred unle$ they de3lre to

oarticlpate ln th6 transigr drlver
Junior Engineer (Clvll) havlng 12 mont* or le99 In retlremgnt on the date

of ngxt transfer drlve;
Unmarried female employees upon marrlage;
Maried female employBee upon divorc€; or

widow orwidower omployees on tho death ot spoussi

Postlng ln rgmoto argalr Incentivg for serving on the choice of

anywhere in the State: lf any Junior Engin66r (Clvll) optE for 'anwhore ln

the Stato and is thereafter posted in an office in Morni Hills Area or Nuh

oistrict agalnst a vacanoy for which no Junlor Enginoer (Civil) has opted,

they will be paid remuneratlon @ 10% of the basic pay r D.A. during the
period of sald posting provided this inc€ntlve thall not be admissible in

case of transfer in home district Nuh and Panchkula

Cl.rlfic.tlon & lmplomsntatlon:

In ceso of any doubt or dlfficulty in maklng out tho true intention of tho
provisions of this policy, the Adminiskative Secretary of the departmqnt
shall be the competent authority to clariry such doubt or to remove such
difiioulty by issulng a reasoned orderto thb effect.

Power to relaxr Notwithstanding anything contained in the policy, the
Administrative Secrglary, l.rigation & Water Resources Department,
Haryans with the prior approval of the Chiet Ministgr, Haryana, shall be
competent to iransfer any Junior Engineer (Civil) to any place in

relaxation of any or all of the above provisions after r€cording reasons
justifying such relaxatlon. r.. L1,.,' '-" 

l' ''. '

(vii)

(7)

(8)

(s)

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

(10)

(11)

112)


